Colorado Framework for School Behavioral Health Services Gaps and Barriers Analysis

GAPS AND BARRIERS ANALYSIS
The School Behavioral Health Services Gaps and Barriers were informed by interviews and focus groups with
education professionals and behavioral health and educational experts throughout Colorado; a review of academic
literature and state policy documents; and guidance from a leadership advisory committee comprised of education and
behavioral health experts. Based on an analysis of the aforementioned methods, 14 district- and school-related gaps
were noticed along with 6 overall systemic barriers.

District- and SchooL-Related Gaps and Barriers
1. Professional development needs to be offered about comprehensive
behavioral health systems at the district and school level.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

District and school staff professional development for: mental health stigma reduction, student behavioral
health needs identification, teacher knowledge about child/adolescent development and mental health, and
teacher knowledge about integrating social and emotional learning (SEL) across curriculum and grade levels.

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

•

Lack of time and funding for release time for school staff

•

Fear and misconceptions about prioritizing behavioral health efforts

•

Overall stigma of mental health

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

There are now school liaisons at each of the 17 Community Mental Health Centers (CMHCs) across the state,
and the CMHCs have trainers for Mental Health First Aid Youth Curriculum (MHFA).

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Information about Mental Health First Aid Youth Curriculum in Colorado

•

Building Bridges resources

•

CLF-created needs assessment

•

CLF-created universal screening toolkit

•

CLF-created tip sheet on creating trauma-sensitive and culturally-responsive classrooms

•

CLF-created tip sheet on SEL

•

CLF-created tip sheet on stigma reduction

•

CDE’s Emotional and Social Wellness Standards
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2. More opportunities are needed to raise awareness about and provide practice
for staff and practitioner self-care and self-awareness.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Coaching for how schools can integrate staff self-care into the culture of the school

•

Better understanding of how staff wellness drives school climate and culture and academic outcomes

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time and resources

•

Lack of understanding about own social locations and biases

•

Non-collaborative systems

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

More academic research is showing the link between staff-wellness and student outcomes.

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CLF-created staff self-care one-pager

•

Link to Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) study

3. A lack of time is devoted to prevention and early intervention efforts,
especially regarding the integration of social and emotional learning (SEL) in
all classes (particularly in middle and high schools).
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Awareness building about the research that shows the link between SEL and academic outcomes

•

Skill-building for school personnel to integrate SEL across classes

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, resources, and funding

•

Lack of accountability for SEL

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

CDE’s ESW Standards and ESW Unit Samples

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CLF-created tip sheet on SEL

•

Information about CDE’s ESW Standards
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4. Schools and communities lack pointed efforts to reduce the stigma around
mental health.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Resources and tools that districts, schools, and communities can easily use to create stigma-reduction
campaigns

•

Student-led efforts (project-based learning about social, emotional, and behavioral health)

•

School-community-family partnerships that prioritize behavioral health

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Stigma

•

Lack of time and funding

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Mental Health First Aid Youth Curriculum

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CLF-created tip sheet on stigma reduction

•

SAMHSA tool, “Community Conversations About Mental Health”

5. Overwhelmingly, schools do not have formalized referral processes, and
teachers and other school staff do not know how and when to refer students
for more specialized services.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Professional development

•

Referral forms for school staff

•

Roadmaps for schools to include formalized referral processes

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

•

Lack of effective community-school-family partnerships

•

Fear of financial and legal liability

•

Lack of professional knowledge about how to broach this topic with families and include them in the referral
process

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Colorado Department of Human Services Communities of Excellence
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•

Building Bridges for Children’s Mental Health tip sheets for calling parents

•

Spark Policy Institute’s legal memo on referrals

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Example referral forms

•

Building Bridges resources

•

Spotlight stories

6. School behavioral health professionals and educators do not have the time
and resources to effectively collaborate to monitor students’ progress in
natural settings.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Adequate information sharing

•

Formal processes, capacity building, and resources for how teachers and behavioral health professionals can
work more creatively together

•

Formal processes to screen at the universal level with progress monitoring mechanisms built into the
screener

•

Embedding school behavioral health professionals into the culture of the school

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

•

Not enough school and community behavioral health employees in relationship to students’ needs NOTE:
The ratio of school psychologists was approximately 1 to 1,500 students in 2009 in Colorado. The National
Association of School Psychologists recommends ratios of 1:250 students for school counselors; 1:400
students for school social workers; and 1:500-700 students for school psychologists.

•

Lack of adequate information sharing

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

The Colorado Children and Youth Information Sharing (CCYIS) Collaborative’s Consent to Share Information
Form

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Universal screening toolkit

•

Spotlight stories on Aurora Public Schools and Boston Public Schools

•

The CCYIS Form
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7. School leaders and staff struggle to have a common understanding of
youth information sharing, and they lack the capacity to develop constant
communication loops between all stakeholders (school staff, behavioral
health professionals, and other youth serving agencies).
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Common information sharing form

•

FERPA/HIPAA guidance for schools

•

Enhanced collaboration between schools and mental health professionals

•

Better understanding of what information to share, how, and who to share it with

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Misconceptions about FERPA/HIPAA

•

Over sharing/Under sharing information

•

Lack of trust building

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Uninterrupted Scholars Act

•

Colorado and Youth Information Sharing (CCYIS) Collaborative

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CCYIS form

•

Colorado Association for School-Based Health Centers Consent and Confidentiality Toolkit

8. Overwhelmingly, schools do not prioritize social, emotional, and behavioral
health efforts, do not include them in accountability systems, and do not
include behavioral health strategies within UIPs.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Coaching and technical assistance through systems change process

•

Stressing how social, emotional, and behavioral health systems interrelate to all of the current accountability
measures

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

•

Schools focus on what MUST currently be included in accountability
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What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

The research that shows the link between SEL and academic outcomes

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CLF-created needs assessments

9. Schools lack the capacity to and do not prioritize data collection for their
behavioral health efforts.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Universal screening with progress monitoring

•

Ability to share information for data purposes

•

If possible, partnerships with universities for data collection and evaluation

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of adequate Information sharing for school level data between schools and youth serving agencies

•

Lack of adequate information sharing for student level data

•

Lack of time, funding, and resources to carefully implement systems change

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Spotlighting districts and schools in Colorado and the nation using data to improve their school behavioral
health systems

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Spotlight stories

10. School behavioral health professionals and behavioral health professionals
outside of the school lack opportunities to be embedded in the school culture.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Awareness building about the need for behavioral health professionals to be embedded in school cultures

•

School behavioral health professionals need to sit on the school team driving school behavioral health work
and have opportunities to lead school-wide professional development, work with students in various settings,
and be visible in the school.

•

Behavioral health stigma reduction
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What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

•

When time in a school is limited, school psychologists are only able to provide basic and crisis related
services

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Spotlighting districts and schools in Colorado and the nation that integrate their school behavioral health
professionals into the culture of the school

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Spotlight stories

11. Schools fear financial and legal liability once students have been identified
for need.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Myth busting

•

Resources for schools about financial and legal liability

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Dealing with complex systems

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Spark Policy Institute’s legal memo in regards to schools referring students for mental health services

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Spotlight stories

•

Spark Policy Institute’s legal memo

12. School psychologists, school counselors, and school social workers may run
into role confusion.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Strong collaboration between school psychologists, school counselors, and school social workers

•

Innovative plans to leverage each role in a comprehensive system

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Roles can vary from school to school
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•

Lack of time to effectively collaborate

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Through Colorado’s Great Teachers and Leaders Act of 2010, SB 10-191, specific rubrics have been
developed for each specialized services delivery role, which may ease role confusion.

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

CLF-created needs assessment

13. Leaders need to bridge the gap between pre-k behavioral health supports and
school-age student supports.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Better linking of services between preschool and kindergarten

•

Professional development for lower-elementary level staff to identify students in need and link them to
services

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of awareness about this need

•

Students matriculate into kindergarten from a variety of settings

•

The “relationship gap” in K-12 that is not present in early childhood

•

A lot of pre-K social, emotional, and mental health work is being done across the state, but there is little
comprehensive work being done at the K-12 level.

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

University of Colorado at Denver’s Early Childhood Navigation Guide

•

CDE’s School Readiness Assessment Guidance for Kindergarten

•

Senate Bill 08-212, Colorado’s Achievement Plan for Kids, aligns preschool through postsecondary education
and requires school readiness plans that are individualized plans for every kindergartener.

•

Early Childhood Colorado Initiative

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Link to JFK Partners early childhood scan for the social and emotional health of pre-k children

•

CDE’s School Readiness packet

•

Highlight of Early Childhood Colorado Initiative
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14. A lack of services exists for youth transitioning from residential treatment
or hospitals back to the community and schools.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Better processes for information sharing

•

Stronger collaboration between schools, mental health centers, and community agencies

•

Peer support groups and peer advocacy

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Fragmented systems

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Colorado HB 10-1274, Out-of-Home Juvenile Transition to Public School System

•

Department of Human Services Communities of Excellence

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Natick High School transitioning back to school from residential treatment packet

Overall Systems Gaps
1. Families and students lack understanding about how to navigate a complex
system of behavioral health.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Support for parents and families

•

Advocacy building

•

Stronger communication and collaboration between schools, behavioral health professionals, and families

•

Systems that are family and youth guided

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Collaboration between system is complex

•

Health care costs

•

Quality of care

•

Stigma of mental health

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

The Affordable Care Act now includes behavioral health coverage equal to primary care
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•

School liaisons at the 17 Community Mental Health Centers

•

There are navigators to enroll families in insurance beginning October 1, 2013 and going through March 31,
2014.

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Highlight of the new school liaison position at the 17 CMHCs

•

“On the Team and at the Table” family partnering toolkit from CDE

2. The capacity of—including number, culturally and linguistically relevant,
and quality of—youth and adolescent serving behavioral health
professionals needs to increase, especially in rural areas and especially
professionals serving Medicaid patients.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

More youth and adolescent behavioral health-serving professionals

•

Incentives for professionals to serve in high needs (low income, rural, and culturally diverse) areas

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Heavy case loads

•

Insufficient training

•

Lack of time for ongoing professional education

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Multi-agency partnerships

•

Better integration of primary and behavioral health care

•

Telemedicine

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Information on the Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Standards

3. Professionals need to better integrate physical and behavioral health
services.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Better information sharing and collaboration between primary care and behavioral health professionals

•

Adequate space to integrate care
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•

Staff development

•

Policy development

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of space and staffing

•

Current reimbursement and payment methods

•

Lack of data sharing

•

Abiding by HIPAA and FERPA regulations becomes more complex with integrated services.

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Colorado’s State Innovation Model (SIM) Plan

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
N/A

4. Greater access is needed to Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate
Services (CLAS) both within and outside of schools.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

More behavioral health professionals with CLAS skills

•

Cultural competency ongoing training for behavioral health professionals

•

Community-based and community-driven work

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Race and SES affect access to quality of healthcare

•

Language and cultural gaps in service providers

•

Entrenched systemic issues

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Guidance on the Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Standards (CLAS)

•

Grant and scholarship opportunities for culturally and linguistically diverse students to train in behavioral
health education

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Information on the CLAS
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5. The need for mental health services is higher than the funding and
resources to support comprehensive services, especially in rural areas.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Collaboration between agencies

•

Funding opportunities

•

Incentives for rural practitioners

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of funding and capacity to collaborate between agencies

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Colorado HB 1451 Communities of Excellence

•

Blending and braiding funding

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Spark Policy Institute’s guide to blending and braiding funding

6. Information sharing and collaboration between agencies and schools for
youth involved in multiple systems needs to increase.
What is Needed to Address this Gap?
•

Strategic collaboration between schools, mental health centers, and community agencies

What Barriers Present a Challenge?
•

Lack of time, funding, and resources

What are Some Current Opportunities to Address this Gap?
•

Uninterrupted Scholars Act

•

Colorado and Youth Information Sharing (CCYIS)

•

Communities of Excellence

What are Some of the Tools and Resources to Help with this Gap That are in The
Framework?
•

Link to the toolkit from the National Center for Mental Health Promotion and Youth Violence Prevention for
information sharing for youth involved in multiple systems
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